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Ifi ABIIY 'S
PAitoDT.

My atom is like the444-,4Uutturps,
With confaience . starripett on his face;

' Butwittik opodVietrick wjumpa
Is moupkell by the cenquctitig ace!

And 'yet thefollenline, Truly wigs,
Lo! soon packed anil dealt again;
But I, when this font game is o'er,
Will ne'or bc 'locked nor Aufßed more

My came is like a whiskey punch,
JLW.raisod to wet thet thirsty lips;

Butby some friendly neighbor's punch,
The goblet through the finger* Blips!

Yet where that liquor wets the ground,
- Tow thousand flies will pullet round,

Whilst my poOr (Mien honor lies
Aburtiontul, e en by party flies!
My. cause is like “that some old coon,"

Careering free o'r dale add hill:
But short-lived are his joys, kr soon

The does era shaking kill!"
~Yet,when "Awl coon" has cease tcl to groan,

-shin is as trophy shown:
Whilst I, tiles! of hope bereft,
Without an inch of skin em left!

My cause is like a mackerel,-
That srorts.ami,l the surge's roar; \

Butby a strong, resistless swell
Is. cast alum the moon-lit share:

Yet ere that fish with earth C•41216i/KIA,
It 'shines and stinks, and stinks and shines,'
Butl no more can brilliant be—
TO stink, alone, remains fur me:

PERRY COUNTY, AND GERMAN SETTLI
Some coon dandy hasrecently visited Peny County;
this State; but being foiled in hie etßtrts to make any

converts for Clay; he vents hit spleen in the National
Intelligencer of the 18th inst., in a long article sign-
ed Woc !

This coon onsmissary says the Germans who set-
tled Perry County, were drawn to that land on account
of its kitility, but insinuates, that that people know
nothing, because they would not be humbugged by his
arguments in favor of Clay. Ha says "go rather and
preach in Greek to the Chippora on the beauties ”1"
Shakespeare; he will comprehend you sooner and
more t eadily believe you."

This insolent attack in the organ of llemy Clay, on
the descendants of.the haidy and industrious German
pioneers who settled Perry and other counties q this
State, svill be properly appreciated. - '

"Wise," is net- the only coon orator who has been
"stumping ir in favor of Clay in the interior, and
who has been quite as much disuppointed in the edict
of his eloquence.—American Sentinel. .• -

Tket TWeig idea of Protection.—"When they (the
bentocratti) birbbletlf "EqtratProtection," they mean
tiortotectiun nthvend—that being perfectly eqtrul.

N Y Tribune
Theabove is the ,Point of disiinetiun between the

whig party and its opponents. Thefermer oppose e-
as they have always opposed everyform of Z-

esty. "Equal Protection," is ie the eyes of the whigs
"no Proteetion."—Albany Atlas.

THE UNEQUALLED
THREE BIG DOORS!

JOHN McCLOSKEY,
PROPRIETOR.

The proprietor of this well known and highly pop-
ular F.sttblishment, respectfully announces to the pub-

lic
FALL STOCK OF

C L TII S
C A SSI. E RES,

CASSINETS,

VIESTIING@L,
AMOUNTING TO 875,000,

And is now fully prepared to attend to all orders, of
any anwunt.

-He bus no hesitation in saying that this is the
LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

vsrtr brought to Pittsburgh by any one hoOse, and in
Z:4:- VARIETY AND QUALITY • - '

-C ANN OT BE EQC ALLEM
iiat has now on hand, made from new materials, a most

magnifieeot assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Towhich be would cell the attention of all who wish
to procure

-FASHIONABLE AND DURABLE APPAREL.
-His stock comprises every article ofdress desired by

THE MAN OF FASHION,
'Or the more durable and comfortable clotting, prefer-

' red by
'IRE WORKING MAN,

'Boil of whom, will be accomodated at prices much
draperthan at any otherestablisliment in the city, and
with articles which ho can warrant to be inferior to

none that me-made in the country.
As the increase of business compelled him to enlarge

#sie'storettnd make ether impiovement, he would in-
vite the public to call and tocurnine-the

EXTENT AND STYLE (3F MS NEW AR-
RANGEMENTS.

Having secured the services of the best cullers and
workmen that could be procured he is ptepared to

malve
CLOTHING TO ORDER

At the shortest notice and in a style unsurpared
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on theirguarl against
the tricks of little rival estublishments thut try to pulm
themselves on the unwary us the

THREE BIG DOOR:'.
' The public arc desired to-noic the
METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT.
front of tho "old original," us that is a mark fire the

genuine Three Big Doors thnt cannot be eounteifelt-
.e4,r JOHN LOSKEY,

ltug 7--tf. No 131, Liberty street.

'LETTER OF THE REV. S. B. Wycim, D. D., ON THZ
EFFICAcr OF THE MEDICATES) VAPuR BATH.

-Messrs. Fleming -It Black:
C±.ENTLEMENt--1. have made trial ofyour Vapor
jUr Bath. The benefit thereof has much exceeded
myexpected° a. I had not anticipated the degree of

tpleastre produced by the medicated vapor during
the whole process of its operation. I could scarcely
have spent fifteen minutes more plen.antly; while

•,-my lungs were inhaling an odoriferous perfumed at-
' mosphete, and every pore of nvy system was exuding,
in copious perspiration; noxious humors, injurious to
theitedlt-y state. I left the Bath greatly refreshed,
endevenexhilerated. • I had beentroubled much with
rheumatic; eins, and wornlicerrn-wlth'cati.gue cf
noir the pains were completely remove 0. tied I re-
ceived Etta animation. It catsup, it is true, cure
broken bones, or 'educe luxations of joints; •to such
things it makes no pretensions. But itcan and does,
"expel from the body, such peccant matter as may, by
itir presence, be incompatible with a perfectly healthy

-condition of the human frame. Without hesitation?'
can recomnvand the Vapor Bath to all afflicted by
languorof constitution, or laboring-undersuch -.diseas-
es as itpeofesses to alleviate orcure.

SAMUEL•I3. -WyLIE,
;Pittsburgh, Aug. 17, 1894.
Persons afilicted with Rheumatic pains will see by

the above letter that dal can rely on being cured, ns
in no instance where the Bath and 'irrsclicines were
sited havithey failed to produce asimilar result.

FLEMING & BLACK,
Office on Fifth near Smithfield streets.

Chroniclecopy
PRINTING VER.

FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S
--SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,

&beta AND SMALL Kirks,
J*ag received at the vffice •of tAe ";Port:"

sugustll

Old Eslatblisiej•Entig.r t e Office.

. 14
NEW TORS "AND,LIVERPOOL

WEEKLY PACKET lANE. -

TII E subscribe' a would call the attention of:such
per-ions residing in this country as arc de_ rons

of sending fin theirfriends, to come, out Item any pat t
of Grent Britain, to theirunequalled arrangements on

both sides (tithe Atian tic, tor Itav ng,passengtal broiight
f orward with despatch. ,They nrc tilso prepare•l to
remit monies:by draftspayable throughout the United
Kingdom to prepare passengers for the voyage. Per-
sona residing nt a distance C:111, by writing to either of
the subaeribcrs, ascertain the prices of pas.ege,
and by,a remittance of the necessary alumna withthe
names and residence ufthe persons to come, a certifi-
cate will beat once Pent forward LI the first Packet
Ship, and all necessary information given.
.. Apply. to, or address . JOHN HE3IDNIAN,

No GI, South street, New York.
or JOSFAII

at Messrs DALZELL & FLEMINGS,
aug 13 . Water street, Pittsburgh.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

N.EW 'GOODS!!
SUPERFINE. DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Canintores, Tweeds, Vostings,
• Casolnotts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY, . .
liIERCHANT TAILOR,

WO.. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

TIIE subscriberhas just returned from the Eastern
cities, where he haspuichased the most magni-

ficent assortment or
CHOICE AN[-FASHIONABLE GOODS

' Ever offered in this City!
thich he is now receiving, and to which he invites

Sil attentionof his customers and the public generally
whOov i ski .to eerply Ibeirnfielves h-
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FA SH lONAI3tE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES
- The ery liberal iintronare which his friends and
the paha have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his einebil4imenh, has induced hits topurChnse •

A GREATER VARIETY
ofall kinds e(grods in his line, arid ofa superior qual-
ity to any think which has heretofore been offered.—
The following i\a list of a partoft hisassortment which
he offers to the tniblic; all of which he guarantees are
in thd inestfasitionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, suitable for ake'seatten.
SUPERFINE BNACK, FLUE, -INVISIBLE,

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN-, •

GUSH, FRENCH &AMERICAN
CLOTHS,.

FOR DRESS ANL/ FROCK. COATS.
lleparticujarly refers to a lot of beautiful Freisch

cloths and citssimeros, now style, which he is confi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a.most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELV,ET VESTINGS,

Bich ead exqvieite patteb:s, in the
lettest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
Alikram variety of patterrtlr.

MERSE,II4,ES.CACHIIERE,
beautiful patterns, said. coalmen Yenning% tkf every de-
scription.

TW EED CLOTFIS.
French and English Fancy styles--suitablefie, emery
descriptionof

SACK COATS.
Also, all kinds of goods which can 'ho found at any

establishmentin the city, which he offers for sale, made
or unmade, as cheap as nay dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a small
advanoeon their original cost,andkeeps themconstant-
ly °Rimed, rawly to make for hiscestorners. Hispri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
t—Frlika public are invited to call and examine for

thernaelvra. P. DELANY.
P2l. tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 (loon; from Virgin alley.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
Pot Mcßcm oralofDefortniliesoflke human Frame

and ofDieeases of MaRye.

THE subscriber. Leta 'returned to the city and in-
tends to establish an 1NF11120.11117 for the recep-

tinn and treatment of deformed inerabcri, boat as
Club or Reeled feel, contracted joints, wry-neck
nun Strabismus or Sr/ranting, and ofDiscases of Me
Eye.
There, its no institution of this kind as yet in this coun-

try, though me(h needed.
Patients from a distance would god it to their ad-

vantage to be operated on and te be attended to in an
establishment exclusively devoted to therestoration of
the above named deformitiesand diseases.

Theensy access to Pittsburgh, ono of the healthiest
spotsln the country, by river and canal, almost at any
seascm ofthe year, would offer'grcut fucilities for those
desirous of being relieved.

His ample experience and well known success give
sufficient-guatanty that the welfare of those entrusted
to biscare will be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, Al D.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.

july 3—dtf

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,

WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-
est of their customers, to a very great rxtent,

by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye. Wooods in the
Eastern markets, whole and in sticks, and getting
them ground and chipped at the Franklin Alunufacto-
ry, Second street.

It is not generally known, but nevertheless true, that
Drugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in price
than whole, of course the profit and cost of grinding
mast be made up by adulteration; dye woods have at
least 15 per cent, and in some C113C:5 25 per cent. of
water added to them. Now water, dust, cornmeal
and fl a xseed meal ore plenty here, arid we can eat
them in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-
ing a pepper price with freight and premium added.

Cinnamon, Allspice,
Nutmegs, 4P Gumeric, ground,
Ginger, Gum Arabic,
Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,
Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,
Indigo, Log wood •
Closes and Mace, FaStill,
Mustard, Nicwood,
Gum Scarnony, Cam Wood.
Manganese, Brazil Wood,
Nut Galls, Lima Wood, chipped,
Pepper, &c. &c. &c.

The Proprietor will -not deal in any of the articles
he grinds Iliit guaranty thnt all the articles intrusted
to him shall remain as pure as when sent to him.

N.B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.
july2o.tF. J. S. GWYNNE.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Secondstreet, three
door. from the corner of 2nd and Grant sts—-

near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7
LEATELEiIit.ALND MOROCCO.

RICHARD SARA,
No. 401 Wood street, 4doors abitve Diamond alley,

PITTSBURGH:
AS.just received a large supply of New York and
BaltimoreSpassisb SoleLeather,Upper Leather,

Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskin,. Moron,
Cu sof all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c,
All of which is 6fferexl at the very lowest. prices -for
cash.Merclnts and Manufitcturers are respectfullyinvi-
ted to call and-examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B.' Leather of all kindbought iu the rough.
aue2B-dtf.

REMOVA L
CIL Ileastings,CcrantySurVeyor andCity

Regulator,
virms rerneve.4 office to the .tooms occupiedrby11. John J Eisq, ea Satithfieliiiiteer Fifth
street. TAO

LanaSarvfeying atdCivillßagineering..
gunderai,gnedintendingto pursue permanently
thdbositiesSeStiryeyingarici CivilEngineering,

offers hisRevs-it-es to the
lluving hada veryextensive practice with Mr Z IV

Remington in this vicinity, hefeels warranted in say.
ing that hisexperience and practical knowledge will
e advantageous to those svbo may employhim. Per-

sons interested in real estate will tindat his office plans
of theCity, City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Piit6buigh," "Yanor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extendilig several
miles mound Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.

Office, Pena street, a few doors above Hann.
PittsbuFgh-

R,KTERENens: ,
Richard Biddle, Esq., P. Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candless,Esq., James S. Craft, Esq.,,
John Anderson, Hon. Harmer Denny, .
William Arthurs, I Chas. S. Bradford, Esq.
R. S. Cassat, 0. Metcalf, Eaq. .

NOTICE
aPThose of my friends and the public, who may

wish to have reconrsoto any ofmy papers, draughts or
plans, will hereafter find them in the office of R EMe-
GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in
whose professional abilitiesand integrity they may le-
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

mB-chtwly

REMOVAL.—Tbo undersigned begs leave to in
form the public, that he has renu.svoil from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair BM, op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he hasfitted up a
large PIANO Fatty; WARS: Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Plauos ever offered in
this market.

Hia pianos consistof different patterns' of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fioiahed and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which,for durability and quality of tune, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior toany ever
seen here.

,As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thost intending to
purr-base to cull and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, mate is determined toga Low
xR, for cash, thanany other establishment east or west
ofthe mountains. ; • F. BLUME,

Conserv( Penn end St. Clairstreets.
Opposite the Exchange lintel, Pittliburgit, Pa.

cep 10.
MUTUAL PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.

E Allegheny -Mutual Insurance Company, com-
mencedissuingg policies the 18th May last.

The Policies and applications for Insurance four
times exceed the amount its charter remlfred tocom-
mence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meet
any probable loss that may mew; us is tested by all
the reports of well conducted institutions of thelcind,
and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of
new members.

The terms ofInsurance are as favorable as those of
any other institution in the city, and its principles need
only be known idvastly increase its basihess and ex-
tend its usefulness.

ii-., -.4 L. WIL MA-ATI' , Pres't.
J B Rentmoljgb,e'y.

.-,. -DIRECTORS. _
•

Iv Robinson 44- . I Lot 0 fibroids,
John Sampsitsi— -:-. . - Thos H. Swim t,
James Woitri, t' G E Wojner..t
W Bagalef

s

tci" '

E W St.eidie*,
Sylvester LoifOop, • - S R Johni.tbit:,John Nlorrisooi,, - Harvey clohtip.

' . VERY LOW TOR-:CASH.iffnlif IT.TE: subscriber olre!s for sale a

4 . large and sploodtd-uaortment of
PIANO F9ATEtrofdAls...rputpatt. twartanted to
lie of suite ,pitutlipianship, and orilaft :Aerials:
the tulle n - ..iletilitanyl " thy.

mar I 8I._

F. BLUME, ,
Cerner of Penn and St. Ciairitreet.,,

opposite the Exchange

Commercial Academy.
tn. STEWART would announce to the citizens

'of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he
has opeaed, on Fourth street, neat the corner of Mar-
ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which arc taught
nil the branches that constitute a mercuntilo educa-
tion. •

HoursofAfienrianee.—Gentlemen attend when it
suits their con\renienrc.

Female IVriliag. Class, at 4 o'clock I' M.
june

Single A les Casimero Cloths.
A UGH I• and eh gant article for summer wear
&Tweed Coats of every variety and color, together

with a largo aAsortrnent:of new etylo light pantaloon
stuffs and vestings which ive are prepared to cut and
make to order,-after the 'latest anti must approved
styles, at very moderate prices.

Theprinciple on which thisconcern is esindacted, is
to consult the interest of our ctiztomers, as well as our
own, by manufacturing a good atlicle, and selling at

prices that cannot fail to meet the approbationof every
purchaser. We trust to realize our remuneratiou in
ready salesand quick returns.

ALGEO C Mai'LIRE.
Fashionable Head Quarter-8,251Lilis crtyst.
July 24

NEW ESTA BEISEINEN 'l%,
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTER[VICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establbhment ut
No 66, Wood street, a few doors from thecot.-

ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale alitiuds
of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.

lie has on band a large assortment ofGlasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-
tention ofcustomers. believing that the quality of his,
articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style. in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canalboat and other reflectors.-manufactured to or-
deron the shortest notice. Old' frames 'nailed and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no
tics. J T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-tf
INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny are now prepared and ready to receive applir.a

tious fur Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Enabling° Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Insurance according to the plan onw Inch this Com-
pany hastreen crganized, husbeen fully tested and uni-
versally successful in otherparts of the Stute,inthe East-
ern States, anti in New York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to of one
per cent. pgr annum.

NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposits his note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is.required to bo
paid in cash.

L. WILIVIARTIC:Freent
JOHN B. Rontsson, Sec Cry..

rittiburgb, April29, 1244.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Robinson,Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Smyrna,
James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,
Sylvanus.Lothrop, S. R. Johnson. .
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

apr. 30—if. .

Civil Engineering,
,a&

Architectura, Survcy-
MgC.

THE .PARTNERSHIP beretofote existing Le-
tween A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. 31./DSON

havlug bees dissolved, the uudetsigned would respect-
fully inform liisiiiends and the public generally, that
he will continue ihebusiness, and would solicit ashore
of the public patronage. Orders le* at the shop of F.
A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' Punt Shop,. sth
street, or at his residence on Hay street, between
Penn street and the river, wilPbe punctually attended
te. A. E. DRAKE.

jab, 15 tf

Pittiburgh Powder MM.
HAVING purchased these extensive Powder

works, I am now manufacturing andpreparedto
'fill orders for all kinds of Rifle, Sporting sad Blasting
Powder, which I warrant-to 'be of the very•best qual

- WNI. WATSON.
1110-POrdersleft at Parry,Sc3tt IbCo's.Warekouse,

130 001 l Street, wilicaceive prompt attention:
je26-4m •

=ffElME!=a

MeKENIMAWADOViON BIANT4
• - ' von's= :oio wii r tSgcox ITS. .

1HE undersigned veryrespeetfullytenderellii ser-
vices to the public, and co Importers, Merchant 4

and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He hue takenouta license and entered into the securi•
ties regained -by inv.', for the transaction of PUBLIC
SALK 3 of all FOREIGS AND DOREATI,C Gout's. MID
FABRICS. '

An experienceof sseries of years in commercial
life hasfermskied the undersigned with some knowl
edge ofbusiness, nearly* twenty years of which have
been devoted ,aelise/y to the auction business;
which may be advantageous to those mho confute to
him the sales ofptoperiy.

Tothe Ist ecncr &Revery facility will beoffered in dis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and:Hardware:
and to the Homelifasafirclnrer, t he most prompt at-
tention will bepaid in the sale ofAnterierneprodeds.

Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-
try shall command the best services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be mude whereby liberal ad-
vances will be made on consignments, and stiles in
every instance closedwithout delay. Business is now
commenced and ready to receive censignmeats.

1' 111cliENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

By permLision I am authmised to give tbefullowiug
references.

PITTSBURGH.

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. MlCnight & Co.
Tiernan & Junes, • Jame 1Murphy& Co.
James Park,Jr., &Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.
Win. Bell & Sons, D P. Mullen,
Waterman:Painter, Bagaley & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Bru'A. Shea & l'ennook,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galwny,
Bailey & Cp. , 1111yets & Co.
J. Painter & Co. Tnaffe & O'Connor,
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,
Bailey, Brown & Cu. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, Unwell & Caruthers,
H. Childs& Co. N. Holmes & Son,
Wm. E. Austia, M'Grualless & M'-Clure,
H. S. Megrim C. M'Kibben.
A lien rrown,
H. I'. Glair,

J. M. D. Croisain,
H. Devine.

PHILADELPHIA.
John Brown & Jo. ' Smith, Bngmlcy &Co
John S. Riddle. Robert Denial).
James O'Connoi, • H. Alexander.

july 2,1844.

LYND & •BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 61. and 63,
Wood, between Thirdand Fourth. Streets.

riW. LIND, having leanedacopartnershipj
• with C 5 Bickley, and taken out an Auction

courrnission of the first class they are now ready to
continue businest at the above well known tuidexten-
•ive warerooms, under the firm of

LYD & BECKLEY
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing huge andregularronsignments
ofseasonable merchandise, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best asserted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any plaice in thecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods.,,&e ,
on Mondays and

Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Mof the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
early gasllght, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales ofreal and personal estate, private stuck, &c,
will be made on die most misonalite terms.

Liberulcasb vamvs made on all consignments
nl7

John D. Davis
AUCTIONEER AND CUNIMISSI\QN MERCIVT,

Cu,ner of Wood and sth sta., Pithsburgh,

IS ready to leceive merchandizeof every description
onconsignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above busiiwts, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mu::newand TtrußS DAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghtnanufacturcd articles,new
and accond hand farnitare,&c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12—y

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERB & MOH LER, .

No, 144,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley

UST received and fur sale, a huge assortment of
J fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-StulTs
&c. which have been recently selected, and. purchuseii
with considerablecare for Cash. The following com-
prise part of the stock justreceived:
Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,
Cream Tat-tor, Copal Varnish,nor. Sulphur, IVhite Lead,
Castor Oil, Red “

Gum Arabic, Lithnrge,
Epsom Salts, f laxseed Oil,
Ft Manna, . Vehitian Red, F.
Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Chippe I Logwethl,
Flor C:nunomile, Camwood, I,
Saltpetre, ' Fustic,
Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,
Ref'd Liquorice, Bresnan.),
Liquorice Ball, Indigo. 1Magnesia, Nutgalls,
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, Atrafortia. IWith a genet al assortment too numerous to mention,
which will be sold for Cash at a small advance on
Eastern prices. .

ErDr WiLt.t.tm Kerns bill give his attention to
thecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 3 '

Seasonable Day Goods.
Huey & Coy

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stuck of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately pea-chased in ,he

east, entirely for rash, and they flatter themselves
hut they can now offer such,toducements as will make
t the interest Mall purchasers to give them a cull-, as
they are determined to,sell ginala cheaper than any
whet house west of the mountains.

George Armor, Illerchant Tailor,

HASremoved ta, the-toom on Fourth street, next
doort« the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu•

pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be :hap-
py to serve his friends and customers anA The public
generally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well mada.and in the latest and otest
fushionnble style. • nl5-y

080 P or 1843.

11/41.1A EIN*
t$

7
THE subscribei las jastreceiverl 4TiS annual supply

of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting In purr
of the following kinds—all of the lust year's crop, and
warranted v•,enuitte:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Varsrei.pc
Beets, Endive, Pea".
Beans, Kaie, . Pf•:Ther.
Leek. Pumpkin, Salmon,
Lettuce, Radish, • Borecole,
Watar Mellon, Rhubarb' Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafv Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
_Squash, 'Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes.

,

Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Gorn, ' Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, ioc.
Together with a variety of pet and sweet heibsand
Bower seeds.
ErOrders for seeds, 51114.16, trees &c, from gar-

deners and others vvill be received and promptly at-
tended to. F L SNOWDtN,

jan2s • lie 184 Liberty. beiul7el: Wood:

~:~:~=;~

; Aminiret•MERtflA:Niti Atitll.lFAL"TURiAttl2tl ANS
I'ORTATION LINE.

Tu.Esubscriber hastalsen outs policy in the office
ofthe Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to cover allgoodssbipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will befully protected mithoist
any additional charge to the shipper.
ml 4 SAM'L M K ER, Ageht.

Emmet Hotel,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SINEf.NY

NvOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to bisnumerous friends and thepublic

generally, for the very liberal patoonagis heretofm ebe-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on hispart tonserit a con-
tinuanceof their favors. The convenienceand beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house fur the accommodation of gueits are not inferior
to anysimilar estahlishtnent in Or out of tins city'. His
table will always beprovided with the best the markets
can afford. amino pains will be POrOd tO ensure tho
comfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotel with
their inttronafte., a2O-tf

La! what Malieslol.lfteethso unusuallywhithl-
Quoth Josh's dulciniatohim t'other night,
To make yourn look sn, with u grin, replied Josh,
1'ee boughtyou a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tisthe hest now in use, so thegentlefolks soy,
And since they hare tried this, cast all others away.
But to prove it the best to moire the teeth shine, .
Look again, my dear Sul, nt tke lustreifinine. -

• Then try this great tooth wash, -
The Teaberry toothwash.

Andsee ifthis tooth wash of 'Thorn's is not fine.
Having triedDr. ••Thotn's Ten Berry ToothAVasit,"

and become nen uaintedwiththe ingredients ofits com-
position, [cheerfully say, Iconsider it oneof the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth.washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh,Salt. 15;-4.8411/4--- - '--"" -
1 take pleasure .in statipg, havint.pilde:• taiie"Tbornri T 6 Berry Toed' Wash," thistst'lione of the

hest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly.desirahle.

• I:Pi TI 1111ETTS, NI." D.
The undersigned have taled "Thorn's Compound

Tca Derry Tooth Wash," and hare found it to be an
extremely pleasant ciontrificok exercising .a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay;
preventing the aecumultitiott of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Haiing thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it tobe the best article of the kind now ip use.
M. BOBER 7WON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAG11, 11W.M'CA NDLESS,
J. M MOORifEAD,• JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING HAI,T, • L. t3':JORNS.

Prepartd and sold by WILLI A NI-THORN, A pot li-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Alarketstrect. Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at. Tutth
Medical Agency Fourth st. scp

Diannflactory.
HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens

Pittsburgh and thepublic in general,thalle
has returned to ;he city, cin;l, commenced businms on
sth street, between Wood and Market atirets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, where he will mainline-
tute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des.
cription, from the commonest to the tincstquality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts ant Horseman's guns, of all

61111 R and Pistols made to order and on du;
shortest notice. All kinds of gunrepairing done on
reasonable tetras. The subset titer hope, by strict at-
tention to business to receive a portion of the public.
patronage.

Formers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves. • A. S. JOY.

d6m—opl2,
MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY' GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth l'reetyterien Church
itme 6.

O $

Gross No'
s

sl\o1 Bottle C ocks;
.Sp Turpentme;

2 -44 Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 IRAs Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 Case RollSulphor;
4 " Liquorice 131114
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " Copal;

.75 lbs Gum Camphor; •
30 " " Opium;

Twmtherwith a general assortment of DfirrS.ltlediToines7Dye Stuffs, just received and fur sale by
F. L. SNOWDEN. •

up 12. No 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.
To the Gentlemen ofPittsbargli.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has entitmeneed the BOOT and

SIIO E making business in fninth sweet, opposite the
Mayt*r's (office, at the stsnd lately occupird by P. Ker—-
rigan. ilaving been fireman in some of the most
fushionnble bootshops in the Eenstern cities; and hay.i
ing furnished himself with the best Frenchand Atneri- I
can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busineis to I
merit a share of public patronnze To those gentle 1men who have kindly patronized hiAhe returns his sin- i
more thanks, and can with-confidence appeal fix the
goodness of his workand knowledge of his huthiess ;

July 24—tr. A. TESNAN.

Shakspeare Gardens.

THE. undersigned reapnettUlly informs the citizens
ofPittsburgh that she has opened the Shakspeare

Gardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the oceans-
modation of visiters during the summer season, The
beauties of the situatior, and the perfect slimmer in
which every arrntigement isnmdealunat thitreitablish-
ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visitere,
are well known tothe publicead theproprietor *mutes
all who may visit herhouse that nothing s Ibe omit-
ted on her part to make the Sliakapeare ('M dens at
least equal to any similar establishment in the co-en-
try.

m4—tf ELIZA MeDONALD.
FRANKLIN ALMANAC.

UST PUBLISHED, the' FRANKLIN ALMA-
1111,NAC for 1845 being the ctit No., calculated by
JOH is ARunes G,PrOfeSsOT of Mathematics in the Mi-
ami truiversity. Having beenremodeled and the Ca-
lendar arranged on a differentptineipla. it is now the
largest Almanac published in the city at the same
price.
! For saleby the gross, doix.n or single copy.

Also, Grenoan and German English" Almanacs for
t845.

rrThe highest market price alwaystivenfor RAGS
70 TANNER'S SCRAPS.

JOHNSTON &,STOCRTON,
37 Market st.

fi11Y44208 offin
- • Piurti ; 24:.r•jrofii 114 04:11.1t;Irk •

WM. TROVAIIM), iJSDIPLTA HER,

REhrEkgr‘TeifiFiu,Led`i'Dfcc.°:,",i'.lL%ill pa talentthat

booze to the bonding recently creel/Owe by Mi
R. C. Burford, directly opposite ills •IA •toad

ilfwhere be is always prepared to attend prosupay
to any orders In his line. and by etricl atteallel

. to all the delallaof the hosier.' of an liodenaket
he hopes tomere public confidence. lie will be ft tepere,O
at ALLBocaa to provide Hearses. them C loges •nd
every requisite on the moat liberal, ter isks. Callerteitss the
country, will he promptly el tenituf to.

Ills residence is le •the same building with his *wee
house, where those who need his sex likes may hodbre
atany time. trolralurCire: •
W.W.111%1111. try. .10/111 Ibt.Aelr.ir D.
Jrlrolt itterDLll. hi, ItorSll.l*oltrei,d. 111.
JUDOS PATTON, SIM iillezi. Wltbitallter
W. I. Ie'CLCIII, UV. JOMB seat,
ISAAC HARRIS, Illtv. JaMta Mt DANA, ,

ll) NEV. S. P. SWIFT. ' '

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. limp
EValied .CIIIIiOMiIe Pills.

Cuuruncarts.—Letter,froin the Hon. Ab'h'sm Y'Vlet-
lan,SulllvauCounty, East Ten flume,Met/them(COOVOI

W•111131$41TOK,. al, 3d, 1838.
Sir—Since I have been In this city I have 'Medtronic. of

your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite hermit Ord saltik-
fact ion, and believe it to be a most valuable rested:. 9ndofilly constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.onbett county
Tennessee. wrote to me to send hint some. wbtek I did
and he has employed it -very successfully in hlspracttre
and says It le invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your atelil at
t his. place, thinks you would probably like an agestf*
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Cartien,As
a proper person to olliclate for Illegal, of your cecina/44
medicine. Should you commission hint be la willistgio
net for you. You can send the medicine by water !albacare of Robert gin: 4• Sons, Knoxville county, Tennes-
see, or by land to Graham 4• Houston, Taswell, Earl
Tennessee. I have no doubt but If you had 'seals In
several ronntles in East Tennessee, a 'rent deal of Medi..
eine would be sold. lam going to take some of Ii bonier
for myown use. and that of my friends. andvhould like
to hear from you whether you would lilts an "%vat at
Illonivllle.flulltires County East Tennessee: I el* lea
soma' the merchants/to act for you as I live near there.

Yours respectfully.
A}MADAM M'CLELLA N, ofTennessee.

For.sale Wholesa!e and Retail, by
R. E SCLLERS, Agent,

No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

FA 11 POR SALE.—The undersigned offers fireside
his farm, lying In Ross Township 4; miles from the

City of Pittsburgh, containing 114acres offend •f which
60arc cleared and under fence. 1., nt 15 to it) acres of
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple.. .1 few Peach nee
Cherrytrees—the Improvements are a urge frame hones
containing 10 rooms welifurnkited, calculated for a Ta.
.vern u< private-DweHing,aleause Para 22 by 60,stone
ha.ement, and stabling, sheds utd other oat bosses suit.
aide for a tenement!"-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes ands well of excellent water, with a
pump la at thefront door. in relation tu thePlitskurth
and. Allegheny market, there le no place now offered fbr
sale with moretodueement to those wishing to ;webs,*
near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, for
tirt her pa Oleolareapply to the proprietor at his Clot bins
Store, Liberty street corner o Virgin A !ley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELZ,
N I Void sold before the let of °etohernext, ll x• 111

he divided Into 10 and 40 ante lola to Coil pu reititeres•
amp 10

BARON VON IIIUTUBBLER 'HERB PILLS
These l'ills are composed of lterhs, IA hid) exert a

scecific action uponthe heart, give impulse or strength
to. the arterial system: the blood is qnickerted and e.
'finalized in its circulation through nil the vessels, whe.
titer of the skinthe parts sit anted internally, et theex-
tremities; and as all the secretions •of the Imlay are
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent innease
of every secretion, and a quickened action ofthe ob.
sorbent and exhakmt. or diseltarging vettrels. Any
mot bid nation which may have taken place is carrell.
ed, oil obstructions arcremoved, the bloodis petrified,
and the body resumes a healthful state. Fur sale
wholesale and reurtiby R E SELLF.IIS, Agent,

sep 10.. .20 Wood street, below Second.

FIRST SUPPLY OF TEE SEASON!
ALOE() & DIcGUIIIE

ARE now opening one the richest and most exA teniive stocks of Goods that they have ever been
tibia to offer to: the public, every piece of which hos
been bought anti selected carefully. Our cloths are of ;
the choicest make, imported—black, blue and olive
French, from medium to the finest qualities; Naval
blue, black, invisible, rifle tool olive greens, of En-
glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cas-
simeres, verge/astir.; Cooper's make of English, Plain
and Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, comprisin g
all lk,e newest patterns, is endless. Our trimmings
are also of the first qualities. Although we do not
profess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we againpledvourselves to make work that will compare with
that ofany other establishment cost or west.

ALGEO & McGUIRE,
251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

TIIE suhscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, haring been Dr.pointed by a number oftheManufacturersand Meehan

ics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a•
gent for the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of IVestern Merchants and dealers in
American Manufactures is recpecifully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subseti.
ber will be promptly attended to. •

GEO. COCHRAN:
febl9 No ?Ai Wood street.
liar ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks

Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLog
Chains, Spinning Wheel hens.Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine-C-84.4,W iradow Glass and Glass-
ware, White andited Lead: - •

.New Goods.•INTHE, subscriber respectfully informs thelitcitizensvf Pittsburgh and the public generally that he
has just returned from the east, and is now receiving
a large-and well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-

CY AND VARIETY GOODS,
Embracing all the amides in the fanny and variety
department, which be will dispose of for cash. The
publicare respectfully invited locall and examine the
stock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY. .

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!'

.1. K. Logan 4 George Conncl,

HAVE opened a new ent‘b Dry Goods and, intriesys
Store in Fifth street, between the txehango

Bank and Wood street, under the firmof J. E Logan
& Co.

Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH, principally at auctilm,by
George Connel, (who has had long experience in the
business, and resides in Philadelphia to make pereba-
ses awlpick hp bargains,) they will, tkerefore be ena-
bled to (diet great inducements in those wishing to pur-
:haw as they are determineeln idiot the lowest
possible advance oneaslern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of • seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattincts; Gam-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vestings, fancy prints; . 3:9, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and BrownMuslin*: Irish Linen; Bed Tick ing; Mari
ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker";," pea
"Hope& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton'
Sewing Silk; Silkand Cotton Hdkrs; 30 hour, and
8 day BrassClocks, warranted; &c., &c. They mill
be constantly receiving additives to theirstock purcha-
sed at the eastern auction; and would incite the atten-
tion of dealers and others to an examination of their
goods beforepurchasingelsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Win. Orßars litetninson, U. IL Attorney,
ETAS removed his Aire to Fourth, near Wood
11„ street, lately occupied by C. Dairies, Esq.

April 8, 1844.
Nonce.—l have placed my docket and _psorp4.

donaltoosioess in the hands of Wm O'HaraRolifnaciti,.
who will attend so tfrte same dpring my aliseer.e.

Mardi 9,3 • C. DARRAGH.
arcly


